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CITY STATISTICS

SPORT DOPE i

1 , Very Thoughtful. ,
"Blanc is-- a devoted, conscientious

and considerate husband, I under-
stand"

"Yes. iWhenever he Is going to be
home to dinner he always notifies his
wife beforehand." Chicago Tribune.

A marriage - -- li

Unchanging Man.
.. Mortal man offers but little differ-
ence in spite of the diversity of race
and climate, and in analyzing the
Egyptian we almost find ourselves re-

produced. Intellectual man also mani-

fests a singular identity of aspiration
and belief from the Nile to the Ganges
and from the Eurotas to the Arno.
Mercure de France. -

. H Heard Plenty.
- Farmer Parsnip had' a good day at
market His cattle fetched good prices,
and so ie bought a nice piece of cloth
to have made into a suit of clothes.
But on his homeward way he lost it, a
misfortune which annoyed Mrs. Pars-- ,

nip very much." Overburdened with
her. grievance," she told a neighbor
about it the next day. strongly con-
demning her husband's carelessness.
A week later the neighbor met Mr.
Parsnip. "Good morning, Mr. Pars-
nip," said the neighbor. "Heard any-
thing yet about your cloth?" Parsnip
smiled sadly. T,?Yes." he said solemnly
and mournfully.' yet phiIo;ophfcBlIy7
"I have morning, noon and night!"
Loudon Mail.

RESULT VERY DOUBTFULIN A TIEE

cense was granted to miss (ieneva
Ott and Howard Gonover by the coun-
ty clerk Wednesday. '

BIRTH-RIDING- S Miss Nora Barth
and Roy R. Ridings of Marquam, re-
ceived a marriage license from the
county clerit Wednesday. '

JEWELL-KER- R At Vancouver,
Clyde R. Kerr, of Oregon City, and
Miss Emma Jewell, "of Grangeville,
Ida., wef married.

- Impossible. !: -

Doctor Perhaps it's your cooking
that's responsible for your husband's
Hlnoss. He's got a bad case of gas-

tritis. Mrs. Newwife--Gastrit- is! But
I always cook on a coal range never
use gas.

Bird Dogs.
Bird dogs have been known as such

for only about three or four centuries.
So far as we know, the Cuke of North-umberlan-

sixteenth century, Vas the
first trainer of bird dogs. The duke
was followed by others who trained
dogs to.."set" birds, but it was not till
the beginning jf the.jnine'teenth ' cen-
tury that any reliable record of a dis-

tinct brand of bird dogs can be found.
The Gordon setter was founded by the
Duke of Gordon about 1800. New York
American. .

SENIORS AND UNDERCLASSMEN

EACH GET SIX

An Old Soldier Friend.
"I saw your father taking you to the

wood shed yesterday morning, Willie.

THANKSGIVING GAME IS TO SEE

SPEED AGAINST BEEF

An Apology.
An excited military looking gentle-

man entered the editorial sanctum one
afternoon, exclaiming: "That notice of
my, death is false, sir. I wil horse-
whip you within an inch of your life,
sir, if you don't apologize in your next
Issue." ;-'. r" ': "'i'? -

The editor inserted the following
next day: "We extremely regret to an-

nounce that the paragraph in our last
issue which stated that Major Blazer
was dead is without foundation." De-

troit Free Press.

Wiathad you been doing?" ;
W Very few women have time to look

like their portraits.In a game'. filled with grandstand

' Rainy, "damp, Chilly evenings are ad-
vantageous in one respect ;anti-worke-

don't like to be out in them.

"Nothing. He Just "took me "out there
to meet a soldier friend of his."

"A soldier? Who was he?"
"That feller Corporal Punishment

he's always talking about" Detroit
Free Press.

Enterprise Classified ads pay. ,

A Disadvantage.
Lady I wish yon would fin In t me a

storm at sea. Marine. Painter Impos-
sible, madam: "But other artists paint
storms at sea." "Yes. but I've seen
one." ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED ADS GET QUICK RESULTS.Get the news read the Enterprise.

plays, the senior class of the Oregon
City High sohool. played the rest of
the school Wednesday and came off
with a tie of 6 to 6.

The seniors played straight football,
relying on line plunges and the tactics
that made the old game famous while
the undergrads resorted to a fancy
play. The fireworks started in the
second quarter when Mass caught a
fumbled ball, and, with a clear field
before him, ran 60 yards for a touch-
down and tied the score with the up-

per classmen.
Again in the next quarter Meyers

almost pulled off the same stunt, run-

ning down the field 40 yards before
being caught by Beatie.

The tie will be played off a week
from Friday.

PORTLAND, 6r, Nov. 26. Tomor-
row afternoon promptly at 2;30 p. m.
the University of Oregon and Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic club teams
will line up against each other in the
annual Thanksgiving day game. Both
elevens are in tip-to- p condition, and
neither is confident of a victory, al-

though the winged "M" followers ex-

pect the weight and experience of the
club players to triumph over the
speed of Bezdek's warriors.

Bezdek's players are in better con-
dition for the Multnomah game than
they were in the Washington contest.
Cornell and Beckett are the only play-
ers that show any signs of injuries,
and the two former Washington High
all stars will start against Multnomah.

Keck, who has been punting on an
average of 55 yards this season, will
do the kicking for Multnomah. In
the game against the Soldiers last
Saturday, Keek's punts were as long
as any made on the local gridiron this
season. If Keck is injured, Striebig
will do the kicking.

The number system, which has been
used successfully by several teams
during the present season, will be
tried for the first time on the Pacific
coast tomorrow. All players, includ-
ing the subs, have been numberedand
the numbers will correspond with
those on the programs, which may be
secured at the entrance gates. Brief
rules of the game will be printed on

1 TEl YOUR FRIER
INSTITUTE HAS STRONG CLAIM

TO HONORS

THE ENTERPRISE wants you to know that this is realty the greatest offer ever made by a newspaper for the benefit of
its readers. Here is a great big beautiful book that would act vjally retail for more than $4 under usual trade conditions.
But it is printed in train-loa- d quantities; it is distributed only through newspapers; it is given to you for the mere cost of
production. Why? Every; copy that goes, out makes NEW friends for the paper; the. thousands of new subscribers
make a belter paper for you.: So the benefits are mutual. In no other way could we consider presenting this $4 volume
on these terms. You will recognize the advantage then, of TELLING YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT IT. Let them know
that it is not to be classed with "premium" books; that its output is solely through daily papers; that it is not sold af stores;
that it is theacknowledged standard work on Panama and the Canal; and that it was planned and printed wholly and
solely for the purpose of more firmly establishing the bonds of friendship that should naturally exist between the newspa-
per and its "readers. - ...

the back of the programs.

SEATS FOR BATTLE SOLD

Although there is no regular league
of grammar schools in this section of
the country, MsLoughlin Institute ap-

pears to have the best hold on the
championship honors. With but one
defeat against it and this defeat after-
wards reversed, the team went all
through the season with a better rec-

ord than any of Its rivals.
Barclay probably has the best claim

on the second place. This school is
the one that has the distinction of be-

ing the only one to come off victori-
ous in a game with McLoughlin, al-

though it was afterwards defeated by
the same team.

Among those schools in this group
ara Eastham, Gladstone, McLoughlin
and Barclay.

TIKIS EMTEK PRO
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26 One of

the greatest crowds that ever attend-
ed a fight at McCarey's Vernoon
arena was expected to see Leach
Cross and Joe Rivers in their sched-
uled 20 round match in the famous
fight shed tomorrow. Practically no
seats remained on sale today.

Fashion Frills.

AGGIES ARE IN BAD SHAPE
TO PLAY U. OF IDAHO See the Panama Certificate in Another Column of This Issue

Thousands of our readers have already got their books hundreds more are getting them daily and all are astonished
at the rare bargain offered. "What a magnificent book." " How can it be done?" "Color plates alone worth the price,"
etc.- - Such are the exclamations of surprise and delight. You will agree with them; you are no exception; join the joyful
throng get your book TODAY. - .

Men's clothes are to be worn tighter.
This means that a lot more men will
continue to remain out of style. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Women are now wearing vests, men
fashion. However, let us be thankful
that they didn't make 'em button up
the back. Detroit Free Press.

Skin tight suits for men have been
decreed. Fashion, not content with
having made femininity like a walking
stick, now seems determined to evolve
man into an animated frankfurter.
Baltimore American. BisiipJIi .more aA large

lllllp 1 THAN.: flUU PAGESPert Personals.

Equal to 1200 pages of the usual size book;
nrinted from clear, new type on special paper;
bound in tropical red vellum ' cloth ; with inlaid

icr panel showing the wonderful Culebra Cut.

Most remarkable in Mrs. Pankhurst's
career is that once she married a mere
man. Columbia State.

Every man has his distinction. King
Alfonso, who is twenty-seve- n years
old. is the father of five children. Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

Millionaires, according to Mr. Carne-
gie, should be "the trustees for the
poor." Mr. Carnegie was. one of the
first to put the "trust" in trustee-Kan- sas

City Star.

I i n B f i
1 ill 1

than 600

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis, Ore., Nov. 26. With
the second place in the conference
percentage column almost in its grasp
the Oregon Agricultural College foot-
ball team has been overtaken by its
Nemesis, the injury to the best men,
and they stand but small show in the
coming contest with the University of
Idaho ,is the opinion here.

Chrisman, the star tackle, is out of
the game for good. He is prevented
from playing in his last varsity game
by sprains in both of his ankles. His
loss leaves the team in very bad shape
as Chris was tht mainstay of the left
side of the line. For his position, Dr.
Stewart is working hard rounding
Smart and Smythe into shape. Both
of these men are new on the job, and
will leave a hole through which the
heavy Idaho backs should drive at
will.

s .$
SPORTING BREVITIES

?

New York, Nov. 26. Freddie Welsh
lightweight champion of England,
holds today a popular decision over
Phil Bloom of Brooklyn, as a result of
their 10 round bout here.

Philadelphia, Nov. 26. Eddie Col-

lins, the star second baseman of the
Philadelphia Athletics, has turned
down an offer of $50,000 by a Federal
league club for his service for three
years.

Los Angeles, No. 26. Normandie
avenue school boys are the chestiest
kids in town today, Christy Mathew-so- n

Jr., enrolled yesterday. Big Six
himself brought his son to school. A
perfect attendance record was report
ed today.

San Francisco, Nov. 26. Carlton
Wall, club man, "mixed it" with an
usher at Pavilion rink during last
night's fights. When the usher re-
fused to give him the seat his check
called for, Wall got busy with his
fists. He got the seat.

Anapolis, Md., Nov. 26. The Navy
coaches paid special attention today
to the individual players of the Navy
football eleven scheduled to meet the
Army team in New York Saturday.

h'a.ck and white photographic reproductions ac
curately portraying scenes described in the text
the people, the jungle, activity in the Canal Zone.

WATER
COLORS

AND 1 n
ALSO 10.

Income Tax Tips.

A lot of us, however, will not find
dodging the Income tax very difficult
to do. Detroit Free Press.

"Returns for the income tax must
be made under oath." They will be
very much so. Cleveland Leader.

Experts have figured that the income
tax will apply to one person In every
200. They have published no estimate
of the number of narrow escapes. To-
ledo Blade.

In Full Page Color Plates
Reproduced from original sketches in their mag-
nificent natural colorings and inserted throughout
the large volume.Automobile Runs.

Panama ? Canal
Many an automobile is a mortgage

on wheels. Pittsburgh Journal.
What has become 'of the old fashion-

ed 1913 model automobile? Chicago
News.

Why norr "safety first" for the auto-mobili- st

as well as the locomotive en-

gineer? Cleveland Leader.

In Picture and Prose

sfiiMii - m .wBratfjar: iMiii tells the wonderful story of the greatest achieYe--

Enterprise classified ads pay.
The man who follows his.

never gets very far from the
of the ladder.

ALBERT BROWN.

Champion Long Distance Swim-me- r
to Swim Panama Canal.

ment ever undertaken; why the Panama Canal was
constructed its purpose, promise and history;
how the monumental work was accomplished; the
vast expenditures of labor, skill and money; the
untold .benefit that will accrue to all the people of
the world all told in any easy, human interest
style. Your children should have it as a means
of furthering their education ; the young man and
young woman just out of school must now have
practical knowledge; the whole family should keep
abreast of the times and learn of . the mighty ad-

vancement of all mankind. V:
"

Baking Powder Biscuits
Light as a Feather

By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

Baking Powder Biscuits made by this
recipe are so far ahead of ordinary ba-
king powder biscuits that, if once tried,
?ou will never use any other recipe,

it the next time you run short of
bread. Save Ibis recipe. 29

J"
Greatly Reduced Illustration of the $4 Volume Exact Size 9x12 Inches.

nCAN GETYOUHOW
Present Six Certificates, of consecutive dates, printed elsewhere in these columns daily and the expense amount of $1.18
for the $4 volume (see illustration), or 48 cents forlhe $2 volume (which covers the items of the cost of packing, ex-

press from factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary expense items) , all of which is fully explained in the Panama
Certificate. '

BE QUICKTHEY'RE GOING FAST Be Among the Fortunate Ones Who First Come Into Possession of this Story

I C Baklnj Powder Blacnlta
" Three cups flour; to cup short-

ening; 3 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking:
Powder; about I cup milk or water; M

teaspoonfulsa.lt.
- Sift three times, the flour, salt and
baking powder. Work into the flour the
shortening, using lard or butter for
shortening. Then mix to a very soft
flough with the milk.. The eofter the
biscuit enters the overt, the lighter it
comes out. Never knead baking powder
biscuits; press the dough into shape and
roll lightly. Cut in small shapes and
bake on a sheet or very shallow pan in
a hot oven. - In placing biscuits in the
pans place well apart, not allowing edges
to touch. Small biscuits are better than
large ones. Large biscuits do not have
the proper amount of time to raise and

alce'' ' ' - - -.v
r Hare you teen the new K C Cook's Book!
Brimful of appetizing-- recipe that simply must "

be successful every time if the few simple direc-
tions are carefully followed. Yon would gladly
pay 50 cents for this valuable book, yet we send
it absolutely free upon receipt of the colored cer-
tificate packed in every n tcan of K C Baking-Powde- r.

Jaqoes Mfo. Co.. Chicng-o-. Smallcan do not iiavc Cook's Book certificates. 4
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- Money Will BeMail Orders Filled - .

GET YOUR BOOKTODAY 9gB
"-

- -
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Representedin This Issue. ;


